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Will be prepared to take orders next week for all 
kinds of Nursery Stock. If you want a first 
class Lester Lamb look over ours before buying. 
We can supply' Bailed Hay by the car load or in
smaller lots.
V a n c o u v io k , Aug. 31st.—The 
Railway Commission, composed 
of Hon A. G. lilair, and Dr. Mills 
accompanied by their stall of 
assistants arrived in Vancouver 
last week and is now holding-ses­
sions in this city. The chief 
matters that are being-considered 
consist of questions relating- to 
public safety contrivances at 
railway and street crossing's the 
rig-ht of the Vancouver, West­
minster and Yukon railway to 
cross the C.P.R. track and railway 
‘crossing- on electric railway lines.
themselves away from the town, 
and the disease could not spread 
On the other hand, if it establish­
ed a name for curative power, it 
would bring- great wealth and 
trade to the city.
If Kamloops continues to op­
pose the scheme, it mig-ht be 
well for some place in the Okan­
agan Valley to embrace the op­
portunity, its climatic conditions 
being- almost equal, from the 
health standpoint, to that of 
Kamloops.
N o t e s
Mr.Arthur Keast, Deputy Reg--
Okanagan fruit and Land Company L T d .
Fo R. E . DTfeurt* M anager.
The B.C. Lumbermen and Shing:- istar of the Supreme Court at 
le Manufacturers Assocation is v ictoria died suddenly from heart 
also appealing-to the Commission failure last week. He was a
re the alleged discrimination of pioneer of the Province having 
freight rates on the C. P. R. | arrjve<i jn Victoria in 1863. 
through which, they claim, lum­
ber mills on the American Pacific 
Coast are
North West and Manitoba mark­
et cheaper than the B. C 
can* The commission is likely 
to remain here for a week or ten
The Fifty Regiment Band,
'able ‘to shlp'Tnto'the I Victoria, 24 strong, is en-route to
mark- St. Bouis to fill an engagement to 
Mills Play at the World’s Fair.
| * Store
.1  Co.
K E L O W N A . B .  C .  E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 5 0 .
r
A s the shooting season for all 
kinds of game opens on Sept. 1st 
it will pay you to look over our 
stock of Guns, Rifles and Am- 
unition. We carry an up-to-date 
new line of Sporting goods
OUR L E A D E R
THE BONAX.
Smokeless shot gun cartridge for 
.uniformity of quality and for, pen- 
entration cannot be excelled.
C a n a d ia n  a n d  B .  C . M e d ic a l  
A s s o c i a t i o n .
The annual meeting of the 
Canadian Medical A ssociation  
closed here on Saturday and 
those a tten d in g  . are. now 
spending a few days sightseeing 
in various parts of the Province 
before returning East. Dr. John 
Stewart of Halifax was elected 
President for 1904-05 and Halifax 
was selected as the place for the 
next
Mr. and Mrs F. Glidden, a 
noted journalist of ^Boston, is 
making a trip across Canada on 
a railway automobile travelling 
over the C. P. R. line, by day­
light only. Upon their arrival in 
Vancouver the party will make 
arrangements to continue their 
trip around the world.
The Vancouver Junior Lacrosse 
Club has left on a tour through 
Eastern Canada and will play 
matches at Toronto, Ottawa, 
Montreal. St. Catherines, Orillia, 
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary and 
other points. ----  -------
Leqviime Bros. & Co
Dr. R. E. Walker, New West­
minster, was elected Vice-Presid- { 
ent for B. C. and Dr. A. S, Monro, 
Vancouver. Secietary for this 
Province.
Dr. Boyce and w.ife returned 
Wednesday from Vancouver 
where the Doctor has been ettend- 
ing the meetings of the Canadian 
Medical Association. There wasAt the annual meeting of the, ■ . ,
•Ft. C. Medical Association held a large attendance of the Medical 
- Saturday, the f o l l o w i n g  p  nitern.ty from all.parts of - -theon
officers were elected:- -----| Dominion and the feathering was
Dr. W. D. Brydon - great success. Mr. and Mrs.
Boyce spent a very enjoyablePresident -Jack, Vancouver.
' Vice-President—Dr. E. C. Hart 
Victoria.
Secretary—Dr. H. E. Langis, 
Vancouver.
Treasurer — Dr. Helmcken, 
Victoria.
It was decided that a Executive 
Committee of five from various 
parts of the Province be appoint­
ed by the President.
T h e  P r o p o s e d  S a n ita V r iu m
During the recent Medical 
conference here a public meeting
time.
Mr. and Mrs. D. McMillan
Desire to express their most 
sincere thanks for the kind at­
tentions shown during the recent 
illness of their son John.
Notice
A N Y  person or persons found tre sp ass in g  or fn 
.“ the  p u rs ii 't  of gam e  on th e  prem ises of J .  T . M e 
L ellan  will be prosecuted according to  law . 
6-2t J .  T . M cLellan.
Notice
t ,  j -~r— , —,tz-------— ------ ----- t H A N Y —person-or— persons—fo u n d -tresp assin g -in -WaS held at whicn tne scheme tO| -^-pursuit of game on the lands of the.Kelowna
L a n d  and  O rc h a rd " Com pany L t d . " will---be 
prosecuted according to  law.
‘ Walter R. Podley, Manager.
establish a provincial Sanitarium
discnssecLf n r  tu b e rc u lo s is  w a s 6-tf
and endorsed. As is well known 
it was proposed to establish this 
sanitarium at Kamloops but the 
Citizens there object to it and 
have stated that they are prepar­
ed to appose its establishment in 
the vicinity of Kamloops with 
force if necessary. Dr. Bryce 
Medical Health Inspector for 
Ontario had secured statistics 
from all available points where 
sanitaria might be established as 
to rainfall, temperature, soil, etc ,̂ 
and after comparing all these his 
statement was that Kamloops, 
B. C.possesses, in a larger degree 
than, any other point in north 
America those conditions that are 
most favorable to thecure of con-
R a y m e r
Building Contractor and 
dealer in Doors, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc. Plans, 
Specification and Estim­
ates prepared for all 
classes of work.
K e lo w n a ., B . C.
Kelowna Shaving 
Parlors
sumption. He was astonished to 
iear some of the citizens object 
to the idea of having a sanitarium 
built there, fearing that it would 
spread disease among them. It 
was not a menace in any way. 1JT. B O U C H  
The patients would be placed by j ?
Facial Massage, Hair 
Cutting, Shaving, Sham­
pooing, Hair Singing, 
Razors Honed, etc., etc.
C l a r io n  B l o c k .  
' K e l o w n a ,  B .C .~
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KELOWNA CLARION
And Okanagan Advocate.
$2.00 jH?r a n n u m .  &1.<X> for nix 
m onths.
A d v e r t i s in g  r a te s  on a p p l ic a t io n .
I
J o b  W o rk  a  S p e c ia l ty .
R .  H . S P E D D IN C x , P r o p r i e t o r .
w. J. CllMZNI. IJ* M. irtOOlHO.
N ^ fc ^ r .  ' ' ; Ma*a«er:
T H U R S D A Y . S E P T .  1st. 1904.
T , ________ . .■_______ ;......—.
I E d ito r ia l N o te s .
[ ;  .1 * ; J__i—i__:___ i---------^
I ,,  ̂Those "■ ’the east ,s who
It was'expected that this _)\*ar the 
C. I*. R. would place a scow on 
the lake and'run cars dowp here 
so that thty^inight be loaded at 
our own wharf. If this were dope 
our fruit would doubtless real'll 
its destination in a much* better 
condition than it can possibly do 
at present, notwithstanding the 
careful handling it receives from 
the boat employees. It would 
do.ubCyss also prove a saving to 
the Company in some respects. 
It would require less labdr on 
their part, and the boat* would 
not be delayed at each calling 
point as it is at present. j
As the qpestion of tlieestallish- 
i- men! of a sanitarium for consum-
I. 'iicipat^ yisiti9g this parj.of the I>tivss has been under .bsyu^sion 
X ferovinoe ip &«• near futureWould at the sehs.oi.s of the Canadian 
■ clo wolf to be here on’tlie IS th hnd Medical Association m Vancoii- 
’ 10 th of September, as .they will ver, it, cannot. feil...to.»roi*c£ub- 
rwifhe,*.WraSorddd..anv.juitejitifillyd;lit intercut;^A»y.i«tep't»ken for 
opportunity of seeing' what this the combating of the dread 
4: district, ^ ,  produce.,. Ujhe fair. ^iseasc of
• to tbrl faeldv̂  upon -<thds^dateH be encouraged by all, The huld
vgnbJLtg of British Colombia is 
S ^ id ily  su ite d ^  thoSe *jujfflrihg
w ^ k^ ect
WE HAVE
Kelowna property at $100.00 pej* acre. 
Good Bottom land under cultivation 
and with water at $50.00 per acre*.
* *r
WE HAVE
illbney to Loa‘ii and wish to place t 
on i in proved f«r ins this -week?
Sutherland & Stillingfleet
■ N o ta r ie s  P u b lic , L a n d  
an d  I n s u r a n c e  A g er its
B . C.
W e have 400 a c re s  w ith  L a k e  F ro n tlin e  ;a u d  
F i r s t  W atei*1 R eco rd  ' a d  ju h t tn g  tlie ’ fantoU s 
Peach O rc h a rd  of .M r^'O . A . R , L a in b ly  .it 
$50 per. a c re . (
Beautiful S p o ts  
For H om es
O n both  s id e s ,o f  th e  L a k e .,  'ji .■>}!.. .
= A gen ts for 4
T h e  P h o e n ix , N o rw ic h  O n io n , L o n d o n  & 
L iv e rr to o l,1 G lo b e , 'B r i t i s h  A m e ric a , P h o e n ix  
of H a rtfo rd ,, , C a n a d ia n ,  a n d  W e s te rn  F ir e  
In s u r a n c e  c o m p a n ie s . f  C a n a d ia n  P er.v
m a n e iir 'L o a n 1, C o rp o ra tio n , D om in ion  P e r ­
m a n e n t L o a n  C o., a n d  th e  B . C. L o a n  a n d  
S a v in #  Co. . T h e  M u tu a l  L ife  In s u ra n c e  Co.
' o f  N ew  Y o rk  w ith  $352,000,000, a s s e ts .
■ ! '  . * ' . ' 1 ' _______ 1________
'S  Promises to be the g 
)*X j;essof a n y  tha,t ha's'eve^bieeri 
; .held here." ~ ''Fife numerous and 
: il/ Valuable prizes ,pff<£re*l are sufe
« 1 . 1oi<>rn nn m hn r .. flf.
’ to get their work welkin hand, ;So 
y; we may look for a , latge-tu r notit 
and a completer-success.-; > ,
• ■ t ‘ ' > - ■ -L -•Al ■ — . . .
•fO} . , ’• ' ’ ' '
T; ‘ The local lacrosse .team are 
j endeavoring to get up a* inatch 
4;; with one of the Interior towns 
for fair day. ,Of course there 
? £ ■' -4ml necessarilyber Considerable 
expense in1 connection therewith, 
;Ji£d the boys Hav^ask^ &
- Association to’guarantee them•r.r7>v T '• . a:
‘̂ ^nfecessary funygs, they wLDLunder-. 
> ^t,akejto .ruise, themselves by sub- 
scription.- think the* €t& b
should-be - encouraged in their 
effoi ts to add to the attractions 
ft of the fair, and %alKthe A.j’<& T v 
H Association will have acted wisely 
' j by guaranteeing, the. required. 
I amount. 1 Wq believe,] moreover 
t^at it̂ vi ill be a profitable lnvesf-
ourii>iToyince to become aifaVorite 
J resort for those thus sSflcted.
 ̂ Kel- 
ipri 
or
three;deaths ̂ frOm that l disease 
have occnfred, ! but the victims 
were in the lafet stages whe^ they 
icame here. Our climate^is'dry 
and mild  ̂and the air puTO îvhile 
the beauty of cur scenery ̂ com­
bined with other attractions make 
this probably tlie most congenial 
district in the -province ̂ o m  a 
^health standpoint. Kelowna, in 
a few ' years, " will be oncj ^f 1 t|ie 
largest and most importaVit towiis 
in the interior; and when a 
;̂ i  taiidum^IhiaHy deci&d’.ifqon 
it would, be well to take this town
We i  **‘l
You cari inow get better .service in Hkrdw .̂re etc;? than 
*";r ever before in this: town.. 4! :v:
-into consideration. - ,; ;1 r . •
yZ*-;- •> V_ l.-----—
Jv G-. Whiteacre, -general;man- 
ager for JVlason & Risch Piano 
:( jq m p 8 U iy 2  ^9  Y a n _
couver, was in town the greater 
part of last week. He and J.‘ Gaifi- 
pbell, of. Vernon, drove down 
from Vernon. Mr. Whiteacre
A complete stock of Hardware, Tinware,; ? Guns, Am- 
 ̂ ’ munition, Fishihg Tackle etc. Paihts ih any cqlor or ;v 
quantity4for inside or ou1 side wo‘rk„ also .fpr Roofs and ^
^ rn s;’‘"1Pry. Colors, Oils>a»A Glass any si.44 A«d"c«t-to
—any shape desired, ; -
To Arrive
A  half car of Stoves and Heaters
.VfV'/ '*
A  tul.l c a r  ;of Page Wire P  encmg . 
'rinsimthing in all its branches '
^Vfulf car of Coal Oil in cans & barrels
_..j
T'%
>1
kement on their part, as doubtless 
|  ■ m ny will attend who otherwise 
ijf ifvjuld not, and it should be the 
Lv policy of the'Asso’ciati6:ilvfb offer 
• all. possible - encouragement for 
ft- people to be present upon such 
v: an important occasion. - " 4 - r
.:x ’ Just what progress , we. are 
|r making at present ^dwa^dsi je  
y incorporation of 'Kelbwna is: not 
quite apparent. It is  hoped that 
 ̂ there vvillibe no Unnecessary- de- 
;| lay, as there ahe only fOuV mbnths 
'4,'’ more to the first of January1 -and 
•4 all arrange m ents should, bg . com- 
£ pleted,before that time in order 
. to have'the counciTelections take 
place at the first of the yeair. 
^  %
■says tfi^'he; t-hinks- KeloWrm_is 
going to be the largest- tovyil “in 
the interior of B, C. and to; back 
up what he thinks he has bought 
two lots . from the Okanagan 
jEryit &, Land Co./ on the ‘south 
sicle: of Barnard Ave., and intends 
■*erecting a house on the san^  at1; 
once. We think Mr., J. Campbell 
must jDe of |he same opitiip^ ^s 
he also cbought two lots ja^ng 
side Mr. Whiteacre. J. A. j Mac- 'is*' 
dpnaid, Purser of the Aberdeen 
also bought two lots along sid^ of 1 
Mr. Campbell. This speaks^Ve& 
for Kelowna as the three! kbbye 
mentioned men know this ^valley 
from one end to the other and
Kelowna l ' V ;;: :.y  
H a rdw are Store •r.
i-, zvj
• -v i 1. • .TfJ*’
/n i  Vi- -In-i it.fr.
. *.*, * Wf j'H:
;hav.oiLvnd in.JL C. for*some yearsJ
Horse Shoer; athd 4©̂ neira'l - 
:Blacksmi1
■> /AlL kiuds of Agricultural Imple- z 
1 ineiitfe," Tudhbpe Carriagcs^apd.- 
’MtfLaughlln Carriages, ‘ Weber
4  upon its better organization de- 
; pends, ; to af large extent, Hts. 
J future prosperity.. The  ̂public 
! are invited to discuss this, or 
4 -anyMother .jnatter^of public j  
portancej through, th e . mediujii: 
i of the Clarion’s Columns.? A few
Has oi
W. -A. Donald and wife-of Pilot 
Mound,, Jdan., came j in by.ythe J - a ;
* ̂ public AheriieiV^Etiday .last^ They  
are much ̂ pleased with KelpWna 
and: roun^irigi; couptfy| ^nd4
think thero i |  a gsreat futuyoj in 
in-store j5>r Hie.plate. Mr.^DoiSff
aid iias large land intere^t|4 &  ahd evening Sunday. - Hie is fair 
the prairie province andj jsayis> interestingf and impressive prea-
’ r i g - a n d  y
oil Bariiard ; Ave., 
work arid Carri-1̂ *#"*’jDCUVe3”3 r** rr. »-r • ; y « a • r £•'
age Building in all its b r a n d s  yyvrill; re-,
cei.veprpmpt.iattention.
Rakes, Smalley Horse Powers 
.and Wood k Sawing Machines, 
Port HuroirU TraC’tioh -Engine^, - • 
Threshing Machinesy- Saw 'Mills. ’ -
-&U. : i •», -ii';
U ^ ^  
I4 suggestions from our busi­
ness men might go a long way ,iT>iT c „ . . . .
towards the solution of some' of that the crops are excellent there; cher and is doiriga good work-*! n
fi our local problems as well as stir thisi season^^with the ex
that smut is reported in 
olaces. Everybody there,
l1 up the general public to action.
i . .— —  . . » ... v  ^
* °̂|X; connection with Cohim bia College7 
The College., is. the ; largest and 
‘4 most complete institution of ffie
M M # ">£ - fi< r
f  or the Next Ten 
Pays Only 15 p. c. o ff
W a tc h e s ,' C lo ck s, R in g s , B r o - , 
och es , T ie  P in s ,  C u ff L i tik s ,  -I 
B race le ts , ' e tc .,  e tc . .
T h i l  Space is Heserved
■, L >3 ‘ W-h
_Ccoi*ge V exey r 
^ r h e 'J e w e J ^ f 1
- V E R - E Y ^ ter^^V iefery.
A little later the Aberdeen wili promises to 1* high, so that|if;the; m in is te r ^ n ^ -p a r t  ot « . 'V, 
taxed to its utmost to handle, orops come oat aill r.gj-t, thire, -s, ̂ n g  travrijeda-threwh ^ r e j  
x A • x sure to be a lairepe irrimigrrati#i: to ;
SClfai Hi
____________  __________ v ^  T ' ^ -  hiid^pr^SHhSSln BiHroiTiip-sclrbpT-
the amount that will be shipped. ^  “  •-« ‘°
. It is a pity that better trans- this part of British .ColumbHayas I ^ ^ ^  ^ I m S e m ' ln  th|iipli«^F
« portation_facilities could not b 
had. The- amount o f  handlin'
? It is a itv t at etter tra s- t is art of
as hgawest is-over,
• ,1  *. •»'»«’ — — — .  T~  ---Q  •’
necessitated by the rldading' andv
___ in the >pa!ap:
. .  _____ _ ; f  & s ' « i « s ' ' s s s . f t
.v 'Iftev. weEl’, ^dowrT^S^imerlan^Mi^day re-
unloading from the boat to the veiling in the interests of - ^ol- -turning bj' Tuesday’s^boat. JHe 
cars^at Okanagan Landing can-- umbra College, preached irfJ Ihe 4s  delighted_withIthe prospects,of 
-not prove-bfeh'eficnrl^d-1he“Trii: t. MetHodist church botk morning the Okanagan V;
*4̂4 K ndw
’ ' E ■ -* ~ W- •; ’ : • , ■ # ■/ :• . '
Ther e iS a New Watchmaker in !t6wn. 
He has come to, fix your sick watches. 
' The sicker the watch* tlie better he likes 
- the job. All work guaranteed. Give 
y . him a trial.
Murom
W
4, /. V-7 •
/
R a y m e r ’s -B lp c k
_ _ _
M I L L I E <SL C O .
& im
Carruthers "<VFM%k "iSPooley
Real E state A gents, N otaries  
Public, K elow na, B. C.
A gents for
Mutual Life Assurance Co’y of 
Canada. Ocean Accidental 
Guarantee Corporation, Ltd. 
Queen Fire Insurance Comp­
any of America. Guardian As­
surance Co., of London and 
Lancashire. Kelowna Land 
and Orchard Co’y, Ltd. Kel­
owna Townsite Property, -also 
numerous Improved and Unim­
proved Private Properties,
Messrs. Carruthers & Pooley 
have great facilities for handl­
ing- Private Improved Proper­
ties owing to their large circle 
of Agents in the east and at 
the coast. Fine Lake Shore 
residential lots within a few 
minutes walk of Kelowna. Un­
surpassed Fruit Land close to 
town from $100.00 to $200.00 an 
acre. Excellent Irrigated 
Bench Land, A 1 roads, all 
cleared at $75.00 an acre.
Again in 
tlie Lead
With a complete line of 
Exercise Books, Scrib­
blers, Slates, Pencils, 
School Books, Ink, Pen­
cil Boxes, School Bags, 
etc., required by the 
scholars for school 
opening
Sometimes the Cheapest 
Always The B e s t . . .
J. P. C lem ent,
Bookseller and Stationer,
KELOW NA, B-C-
LAND T O R  S A L E !
Several Choice Farms near 
Kelowna. Large quantity of 
splendid hay land. First- 
Glass- -■ Irrigation. Also a 
number of farms and ranches 
in the vicinity. Apply to
T . M cK inley,
K elo w n a , B. C.
W m . H au g
Contracts taken for all 
kinds of Stone Work, 
Brick Work and Plaster­
ing. Snowflake Lithe, 
Brick, and Lath for. sale..
K E L O W N A , B. C
IT E M S  O F IN T E R E ST .
Mr. Haug is having his house 
re-painted.
Wallace Budden of Enderby is 
visiting his parents in Kelowna.
A carload of flour arrived for 
W. A. Hunter on Monday.
Messrs El worthy and- Macdon­
ald of Vernon paid a short visit 
to Kelowna on Sunday, driving 
down here -and back the same 
day.
H. H. Millie, jeweler, of Car­
man Man. arrived Friday. He 
is so taken up with the country 
that he has opened up business 
in town.
Mr. Jas. Lytle of Carman 
Man. has bought forty acres of 
land near Kelowna, instead of 
five acres as stated in our last
Mission- V alley
L’v e iy y  F eed  and  
S a le  S ta b le  . . . .
Good Horses and Rigs alway s -  
ready for the roads. Com­
mercial men accommodated 
"on short notice. Freighting 
and Draying a specialty.
;C. Blackwood, Prop.
: K E L O W N A
M E A T  M A R K ET
Fresh. Meats, Cured 
Meats, Fish and
issue.
The Kelowna Fair will be held 
on Sept, the 15th and 16th. Con­
sult H. S. Rose, Sect, of the A. & 
T. Association, in regard to prize 
ists etc.
Master Edwin Weddell left for
3rand Forks on Tuesday_to
attend High School there; while 
Sliss Rose Weddell returned to 
All Haloes College at Yale.
• T . Berry* of the rustling Win­
nipeg firm of Berry Pull & Bond, 
passed through Kelowna on Sat­
urday on his way to the coast. 
He is greatly struck at the great 
future, for the Okanagan Valley.
Mr. John Lawson, of Hamilton 
Ont. who has been visiting his 
son Thos. Lawson of this place 
for some weeks, left for Manitoba 
Tuesday, .where he will visit other 
members of his family. Miss 
Lawson also accompanied him.
Rev. Dr. Herdman, Superin­
tendent of Missions, accompanied 
bv a number of other ministers.
. “Seccotine” for sticking every­
thing, at Wallis’ prug Store.
The public WiHdo well to notice 
the changes of advertisements 
in this issue. i
All the business places in toivn 
will be closed on Monday, Sept. 
5, that being Labor Day.
Stirling & Pitcairn shipped 
carload of fruit Saturday and 
another Tuesday.
M. Bovee left by the Aberdeen 
for the boundary country on Mon­
day.
Mrs. Robertson returned Mon­
day from Enderby where she 
has been visiting friends for a few 
week. ’
t
Arthur Day and John Hunf jord 
are on the west side of the lake 
looking for a suitable place to cut 
timber for the Kelowna Saw-Mill 
Coy.----- --------------------------r
The Kelowna Club have begun 
the erection of their new" club 
building on Pendozi St. Wm. 
Haug is at work on the stone 
foundation.
The Kelowna Saw mill shut 
down_Saturday-  having finished 
all the logs on hand. It will
begin operations again in about 
a month.
On Tuesday, Mr. Kernow went 
up Mission Creek where. he 
intends washing for gold. There 
was a good deal of gold taken 
from Mission Creek a number fof 
years ago, but it has not been 
worked for some tim e. T h e  
water in the creek is quite low 
at present so that it can be easily 
worked, Mr. Kernow thinks the 
prospects for . plasser mining 
there are good. —
passed through Kelowna Mon­
day, en route to Peachland to 
attend the meeting of the Kam­
loops Presbytery. which is being 
held there.
Game in season.
Orders delivered to 
any part of the 
Valley.
John Downton, Prop?
. S. G. Speer brought in a hand? 
ful. of wheat heads from his farm 
a few days ago. Upon counting 
it was found that each head con­
tained from fifty-four to eighty 
kernels. Mr. Speer says that he 
made no effort to pick large heads 
btot merely took them as they 
came. '-----‘——---------
O. W. M. Hughes. returned 
Monday from a ■> few weeks visit 
to Pjripc.e, AlbertanAother points 
in the-North West. -He says he 
had an enjoyable time tyut that 
he was besieged by people making 
enquiries about British Colurnbia. 
People are making money there, 
Mr.; Hughes says,4. but many are 
looking towards this province as 
a-more-comfortable place. to live, ^
Artistic Job Work
F O R  ^  Ng
Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Statements,
Envelopes,
Cards, Hand 
Bills, Programes, 
Pamphlets, Books, 
±>aYi 1 VivAaVi on s, 
Wedding 
Stationery,etc.
T R Y  x  x  £' • t. I, ' • ' ! i. C • <
TheClarionJoi) Dept
KEL0WNA,B. 0.!
= ^ d  i n \
p l l V i V / l T
Rats, mice, water bugs and all other 
vermin are promptly and thoroughly ex­
terminated by our Rat and Roach Paste. 
These pests cannot and will not stay 
where this preparation is used. It has 
several advantages over other articles of 
this kind which we shall be glad to tell 
you about, but the chief one is that it 
always does the work.
WALLIS’ DRUG STORE
V
Columbia Methodist College
NEW W ESTM INSTER, B. C .
t •, •
Provides a hom‘e for both Male and Fe-. 
male Students. G ives-Com plete and 
first class Commercial (bourse., . Offers 
a full course in Vocal and Instrumental 
music. Prepares for Matriculation in 
Arts, Law, Medicine, Engineering, etc., 
and takes the student through the full 
Arts course to the B. A. degree, in affil­
iation with Toronto University. Special 
Ladies college course; * Theologic­
al course; Arts course; and course for 
securing teacher’s certificates of all 
grades. For fuller information and 
terms send for calendar and write Rev.
W. J. Sipprell, B. A.; B. D, Principal, or 
Rev. J. P. Bowell, Bursar.
C o lle g e  R eo p en s  S ep t. 14.
Kelowna Furniture CoY.
In the last edition we announced 
a cut of $20.00 in Singer Sewing 
Machines.
Don’t  Forget
That we are giving our customers 
a corresponding reduction^in all 
lines of Furniture.
THE LAKEVIEW HOTEL
Has been thoroughly renovated, 
throughout. First Class Accom­
modation ff>v Vne traveling public 
High classed liquors and cigars. 
A home for all Commercial men.
JAM ES BOWES, Prop.
A
3v$
Wm
r R equires
m
Nursing-Bottles, Bot­
tle Fittings, Powder 
Boxes, Powder Puffs 
Mermens T alcum ,
Sponges, Mild Soaps.
Voilet Powder, Ftil­
ler’s Farth, Comfort­
ers, Teething Kings, 
Steedman’s Powders
Babys Own Tablets,
I<; you <lo not see what you want ask us about it.
BOYCE &  WILLITS
PRESC R IPTIO N  D R U G G IST S.
K
We will Pay
t tL l- ;
The highest market price for 
wheat after this date.
Five good cows for sale on 
very reasonable terms.
Want to buy a good gentle 
driving poney.
Plums, Potatoes, 
Cabbage,
A t Highest Market 
Prices For Cash.
The Reliable Store
Right on the Corner
N e w  G oods
W E  H A V E
Sacks, Tomato 
Boxes, Apple Boxes 
. Cabbage Grates 
Plum Crates,
A t Wholesale Prices.
Kelowna farmers’ Ex.
We are now receiving daily 
large shipments of New 
Fall Goods. Direct Impor­
tations viz New Dress Goods 
New Flannels and Flannel­
ettes, New Cretonnes, New 
Blouses, New Skirts, New 
Hosiery and Gloves. Also 
the first consignment of our
B. C. BREAD WINNERS
Ladies Ready-to-Wear Fall Hats
Lawson, Rowcliffe & Co.
The wide-awake Hustlers
B ,  G .
KELOW NA, B. C
D. W. Crowley $ Co.
n* B U T C H E R S
Fresh and -Salt Meats, 
Hams and Bacon. Fish 
and Game in stason. All 
orders carefully attend­
ed to. Free Delivery.
P. S.—Samples sent to out of 
town customers on request.
L. R. & Co.
Keep your eyes open. Good 
news for you. G A M M IE  
& Co., Kelowna’s Great 
1 raders can save you money 
in the price of your
20 per cent off for cash for 6 
days only. Also Dry Goods 
Same Price.
The Central Store
IT E M S O F  IN T E R E ST .
Mr. Ball is having some alter-
Livery & peed Stable
First Class Horses, Com­
fortable Rigs and Care- 
full drivers. We *give 
particular -attention to 
the orders of Commer- 
—  cial men.
Stables near Lake View House.
ations made in his house
Persian Sherbet, at Wallis’ 
drug Store.
See- the new post hole diggers 
at the Kelowna Hardware Store.
Remember the date of the 
Kelowna Fair; Sept. 15 and 16.
A sidewalk is being laid along 
Pendozi St. tp the Methodist 
Church.
For Sale
rp H O R O U G H  bred B erkshire B oar; also a  few 
Sows and  y o u n g  pigs. A p p ly  to
5-tf J .  R O W C L IF F E .
For Sale
U V R U IT  for sale. A lso one thoroughbred  Berk-
L_«hin» B/..........* * --------------------shire oar. 
5-4t
-A pp ly  to
Kelowna Saw-Mill Coy.
J . L . P R ID H A M .
The first coat of plaster is 
being put on the new residence 
of Jobn Stubbs.——-—  ---- -t—
I). W> Crowley & Co.
Mr.. Bigman is - relievi ng engi n- 
eer Hawes, of the S. S. Aberdeen, 
who is taking a short vacation.
KELOW NA, B. C.
John Curts,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,
'Kv Is e s ?*. b - c
Plans and Specifications 
Prepared and estimates 
given for Public Build­
ings, Town and Coun- 1 
try Residences.
JO H N  C U R T S
Somerville, who was well 
known in this place, died Tues- 
day morning while undergoing 
an operation at Victoria Hospital.
.A branch of a plum tree less 
than twelve inches long was 
brought into Lawson & Row- 
cliff’s. It bore sixty-two beautiful 
fully developed plums. *
J. Mclnnis Was sentenced to 
a fine of fifty dollars, or-one 
month hard labor, for supplying 
i-’!or to an Indian named the
Notice to Trespasers
A N Y  persons found tresp assin g  in  p u rsu it of | 
■ ^ g a tn e  or o therw ise, on. th e  underm entioned 
p ro p erty  will be prosecuted.
(Signed) J .  L  P R ID H A M ,
5-4t A lta  V ista , Kelow na, B. C. j
For Sale.
3 good m ilch cows. A p p ly  to
5-tf M R S. N EW SON,
Lakeview H otel.
Notice.
A  L L  T enders for th e  R efreshm ent S ta ll  on F a i r  J 
- ^ D a y s  m u st be handed  in to  me on o r before the  
10th ol nex t m onth.
H U G H  S. ROSE,
Sect’y  A.& T . A ssoc’n.
_26th_A_ugust,_1904._______!______!______5-3t__
Notice.
A NY. persons or persons found tre sp a ss in g  on 
-r v th e  Mission R an ch  in  th e  p u rsu it ol g am e  will 
be prosecuted according to  law.
5-3t _O D IL E J!A S C I A  UX»-
Notice
Rough and Dressed Lumber, all 
sizes of dimensions. Flooring, In­
terior Finishings, Ceiling, Mould­
ing, .  Shingles, Lathj Doors, 
Windows, etc. Orders from all 
points will receive prompt atten­
tion. Highest Prices paid for 
logs delivered at the lake front.
D« L loyd-Jones
A N Y  person or persons found h u n tin g  o r shoot- 
■**-ingon th e  p ro p erty  of B. F- Boyce w ithout
Dummy, near
Sutherland and T. W. Stirling 
were the Magistrates.
The report of shotguns was 
heai-d-—Thursday— morning at
perm ission will be prosecuted according to  law . 
6-3t B . F . Boyce.
IMPORTANT NOTICE f  H. G. COOPER
To STOCK RAISERS
daybreak, shooting season having 
begun. A number of sportsmen 
were successful in bringing in 
good bags;- P. B. Willits among 
them, securing four fine ducks 
as the result of an hour or two 
shooting. ■
W :
V ictoria, A ug . 25nd 1904. 
T h e  D epu ty  M in is te r A gricu lture.
V ictoria, B. C.
Sir:—I am  in rece ip t of a  com m unication from 
M r. H ugh  S. Rose ol Kelowna reg a rd in g  a  disease 
affec ting  c a ttle  in -p a r ts  of the O k a n a g a n  V a l­
ley. Ju d g in g  from h is  description of - th e  disease 
l  am  of th e  opinion t h a t  th e  an im als a re  affect­
ed w ith  Enzootic op th a lm ia  a  disease u s u a lly ' a t ­
tr ib u te d  to  some i r r i t a n t  m a te ria l carried , in th e  
atm osphere or e m a n a tin g  from the  soil. I t  u tua l- 
ly  ap p e a rs  in th e  h o t m on ths of sum m er a n d  sub­
sides a s  w inter approaches. T h is  is  no t lis ted  a s  
^ , - .o . ,m ’oiiR disease u u d er either *tr-enrttmii,—«—tti D omi ni on 
or P rovincial A cfs. Cfnce th e  disease h a s  a p p ea r­
ed in  a  herd a ll th e  unaffected  an im als  should be 
sep a ra ted  an d  moved to  a  new locality  so a s  to
M a n u fa c tu re r  o f F in e  H a n d -  
M ad e  C oncord , S in g le  a n d  
D oub le  H a rn e s s  of e v e ry  d es--  
c r ip tio n . A lso  d e a le r  in  a l l  
k in d s  of S a d d le s ,  H o rs e  F u r n ­
is h in g s , e tc .
give them  a  change of soil, food and  w a te r. W hen 
f f e i ................................p rac ticab le  th e  a fected  an im als -should be k ep t 
m  a  cool d a rk p  lace a n d  be given -from 1-lb to  i y  
Jbs_Epsom SaltjUn_a_<iuarty)f_water_taJbe_followed 
by  y  ounce doses of n i t r a te  of potash  th re e  tim es 
a  d a y  for ad u lts . A  su itab le  eye w ash c a n  be 
m ad e  by dissolving 1 d ra m  boracic acid  in  four 
ounces of w a te r an d  applied  a s  often asconvcn ien t 
o r a  solution of n i t r a te  of silver, 3 g ra in s  to  1 ounce 
of w a te r  of which 1 g ra in  of m orphia is ad d ed , in­
crease th e  n i tr a te  ol silver to  5 g ra in g  if ulcer­
a tion  of th e  p a r ts  h a s  occurred. T h e  an im a ls  
should be liberally  fed on greeu food preferab ly  
an d  if a t  la rg e  provided w ith a  sh ad y  p a s tu re ,
... I  have  th e  honor to  be, Sir,
>«our obedient se rvan t, 
S .F .T O L M IE .
I t  would be well, to  a c t  upon the. advice, of Dr. 
T olm ie in reg a rd s  to  th is  disease. ~
The Cheapest^asS-Bcst 
fiousc In the 
® Okanagan. Kelowna, B.C .
i l l
J. F. B U R N E
Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
K E L O W N A ,------B. C.
Kelowna Restaurant
First Class Meals by the 
day, week, or month at 
reasonable rates.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
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